
SERIOUS TRUCKS.
SERIOUS POWER.
SERIOUS DEALS.
Get free Detroit™ Virtual technician™ on boarD DiaGnostic system  
when you orDer a new western star® truck with any Detroit™ enGine  
anD axle combination, anD finance throuGh Daimler truck financial*. 
You can call it the trucking trifecta. Right now, for a limited time, get  
a Western Star truck outfitted with a powerful, efficient Detroit engine and  
Detroit axle, plus free Virtual Technician service for up to five years. But this  
deal won’t last, so place your order with your Western Star dealer today.

See next page for details



take your business to the next leVel.  
Now’s the time to get the truck you’ve always wanted. Here’s how. Place your order for an all-new 
Western Star 4700, 4800 or 4900 with any Detroit™ engine and axle combination. When the truck  
is financed through Daimler Truck Financial*, eligible customers will get Detroit™ Virtual Technician™ 
on board diagnostic system free up to five years, and a service support card worth up to $2,000. 

To find a dealer, go to westernstartrucks.com/dealers/northamerica

western star 4700sb western star 4800ts western star 4900sb with fe PackaGe

 

serious Deal 1 serious Deal 2 serious Deal 3

truck and Detroit component Engine Only Engine + Front Axle Engine + Rear Axle + Front Axle

free Virtual technician
3 years  

(a $1,094 value)
4 years  

(a $1,190 value)
5 years  

(a $1,286 value)

free western star  
service & support card

$750 $1,000

$2,000 for Western Star  
4800 and 4900 

$1,500 for Western Star 4700

total Value $1,844 $2,190 uP to $3,286
 

Unlike the trucks, this deal won’t last. 
Contact your Western Star dealer today. 
hurry, this offer expires on December 31, 2013. see your western star  
dealer and spec your dream truck with the power of a Detroit engine  
and durable Detroit axle combination.

http://westernstartrucks.com/dealers/northamerica


To find a dealer, go to westernstartrucks.com/dealers/northamerica

Detroit™ DD16®

Detroit™ DD15® tc

Detroit™ DD13®

Detroit™ steer axle

Detroit™ tanDem axle

WS/MC-F-487. Specifications subject to change without notice. Western Star Truck Sales, Inc. is 
registered to ISO 9001:2000 and ISO 14001:2004. Detroit Diesel Corporation is registered to ISO 
9001:2008. Copyright © 2013 Daimler Trucks North America LLC. All rights reserved. Western Star 
Truck Sales, Inc. and Detroit Diesel Corporation are subsidiaries of Daimler Trucks North America LLC, 
a Daimler Company. Daimler Truck Financial is a business unit of Mercedes-Benz Financial Services 
USA LLC. *Actual rates, terms, down payment and program eligibility will be determined by Daimler 
Truck Financial’s Credit Team, based upon creditworthiness of customer.

keeP your harD workinG truck workinG harD. 
Detroit™ Virtual Technician™ on board diagnostic system acts  
as your mechanic on the road. It constantly monitors the engine, 
axle and other components, and alerts you when something 
needs attention. Now, you can get Virtual Technician free for  
up to five years – a $1,286 value. Plus, you can get a service 
card worth up to $2,000 toward maintenance and repair when 
you finance with Daimler Truck Financial*. This is an offer you 
don’t want to miss, so see your Western Star dealer today. 

http://westernstartrucks.com/dealers/northamerica

